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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Inspired p2ragraphs in the press last week convcyed the

information that wc arc on the cve of devclopmntns in
Te the Prcsbytertan journals of Toronto.

rebyartua Instead of two as hicrcîoforc we arc to
Pr"&. ]lave four, lhrce ncw, and that old stand.

by oursclves. The Cizizidiz Presbytcerian:, after a long and
useful carcer retires, and on ils franchise the IVesl:ninster
wil, build a weckly issue. The Norlherji Presbyierian
announces ils own demise, its wild atîacks on the church
having evident.i borne fatal fruit; but two new wczkly
journals, wilI, il is said, <"<'n ppear ta occup)y the plIace il
has singly and at a ruinously low pricc tried in vain
to f111. If competition be "the life of trade," Prcsby.
terian Journalismn should tbrive ; the afl'airs of the church,
at any rate, should flot lack publicity.

The good work donc by the varionîs ladies' collcgcs that
flourish so remarlcably well in Canada dcscrvcs ta bc

1.&&Wa publicly emph.-asized. This is the season
c@flsfle8 whcn the announiccrnts of their Sep-.

tembcr openings draw attention ta the-very :prnîplace
they occupy iii our educational systenm and ta the gond
influence they wield in f.orming the character of our young
ladies Thc work, in which they arc cngaged is more than
an educational one, and is flot ta bc judged allogether, nor
chicily by the rests of the annual examinations satis-
factoty as thes results usually are. Tu a tharough course
of college study is ta bc addcd the moral influences with
which the students arc surroundcd, and thc religiaus
training which they roceive The formation af charactcr at
schoal and callege is ai the utmost consequence to the
borne, society and thecountry, and thesec colleges arc ta bc

comnacndcd for the higli aim which they set iii this respect
and for the succcss whicla bas as a rule attcnded their work.

As there has been several misquotations af the deliver-
ance by the Southern Gencral Assernbly prohibiting womcn

Wemen from preaching and speaking belte
Mst not mixed audiences, the ternis are here

Proacb.reproduced :
ofetng ai ous wonien by themselves for conversa-

tion and prayer, whenever they can convenicntly be field,
we entircly apprave. But let flot the inspired prohibitions
o! the great apostle ta the Gentiles, as found in his epistles
10 thc Corinthians and to Timothy, l>e violated. To teach,
to cxhort, or ta lead in prayer, ini public or promiscuous
assemblies, is clcarly forbidden to women, in the holy
oracles,"

This is a resolution origiraally adopted by the General
Asscmbly in 1832 and at the meeting ibis year it was
rcsuscitated and witlî other resolutions of sinailar substance
re-afiriîned as the finding of the churcli. It is generally
construed as governing prayer-meetings, Young Pcople's
Societies, Missionary and other church organization
meetings.

Rev. johin Hall, D.D., in writing of the marvellous
work accomplislied by the Stirling Tract Depot, founded

àtirung by Mr. Peter Drurnmond, states that thie
Tract institution began in a small and simple
]»o way. Mr. L»ummond in his intercourse

witb the people who came to his store hie found sorne in
need of dermnite religious instruction. He providcd himsclf
with soî;ie suitable tract literalure, which be gave frecly.
The effen: was such that hoe decidcd on issuing a small
montlîly publication called thc British Messenger, setting
forth simple, raceded trutb. It continues to be widcly read
and uscfîîl, and a trust company formcd hy Mr. Drummord
before his dcath-also issues The Gospe! Trzpetc, and
Good News, also bright, clcar, well-illustrated and fîîted for
widc usciulness. The gratuitous circulatio~n ai these
papiers bas amounîed to onc hundred and fii'y-six millions,
the number in iS9 6 being upwards of nine millions.
Many Christians now contribute ta the circulation, and the
history ai tbe enterprise illustrates the c lent o! the useful-
ness wbich God may give ta a very modest cffort ai anc ai
His servants.

The funeral ai the Iatc Rev. Dr'. WVaters was attended
among others by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, an

A rr«' intimate friend of thirty.fivc ycars'
]Cloquent standing. Dr. Cochrane preached,
Tribute. on the Sabbath following the funeral,

two sermons, at Halifax, in which he paid hearîfelt tri-
butes to the memory of bis lifdlong friend. The sermons
were particularly cloquent and rich in Iclicitatis, tender,
expression and leit a deep impression on the congrega-
tions that listened ta them. One passage rofering ta
the scholarship and literary work of D)r. Waters, we
quote: *48kle was a correct and vNell rcad theologian, a
distinguished lioguist, an able preacher, a painstaking
and diligent pastor. He was well read in almost every


